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It U understood that a Portland whole

CBI VT . N. ClMjtKVTlON.

Th Idnn County 8. S. Convention met
in the Baptist ('lurch in thUcIty yetterday
and organized by the election of Rev 1, J

IIL'KSDAY MAY 2 890. Choice Residence Blocks,
sale drug house will endeavor to have
passed at the next session of the Oregon
legislature, a bill which is to exclude all
patent mudicinc from sale in tbU state,
except those manufactured In thi, other

ersry Uiyin thj weak,
Mutidny's itxntitA'l.

Truinhull, liesideiit,anct Ker J K Stewart,
Secretary. Tiie special object of the con-
vention wiu to effect a ihm nianent count v

HOMK AMI AHKOlIt

Tie LiU

The I.iln.

Jm F Pnwtll &Co.
Cusiok'it addition.
K, M. French Ueup nilro&a time.
U'ck aiudy drifls at C K Hmwnell'4.
Strawbtrti.a ut J f PdwcII St Ctt.
A new iiun of ueekticaat K C SearI'd.
Ii'ovtltitfS in pamiiolb at S'K YounyV

Will & Stark'i
Lu IIow'h :i tlMfi found onlv K

wise those ot suit! wholesale dru house.
Kxaminer. VEKV HK iloranlzalion, in subotdiiiation to the state

ttJi'org :in l'iit)!u!ir.

Tiie Heltatlfle Mprrlallsl.

Guarantees a successful treatment In
dl leases of women and all private diseases
of either sex. Over fifty case of catarrh
cured since Jan. 1st in this city, and no
failure heard from. Doens' of ladies
cured of diseases peculiar to their sex and
not one unsuccessful. $500 will be paid
to any one lie treats unsuccessfully after
he has agreed to cure them. Consultation
is free und voir can freely call upon the
Dr. Every thing Is strictly confidential
andpiivate. He prepares his oun medi
cines and you do not have to go to a drug
store to have wnir prescription filled. His
ortice Is 1.0 arranged that one patient docs
not uiett another. Ue U not here for a
few davs only but has permanently locaUd

Sol Kin'4 started this morning on his
bit ni ial tour of the county in the interest
of the republic..;! party. The sack is us
long as a stocking and the tup is gilded

BUM 1 n l't H n Jif:r at tilmi),? wiui goto, a Pave hompson made the
lust contribution . (Jui ' idli Times.

isMtciation, Delej'a'.es were piesent from
llalsey, Lrhanou mid oilier parts of the
countv. Tiie program of the cominiUe id
arrangements as published was carried out,
either by tiie panics named or by substi-
tutes selected where parties were ulent.

In the evening the I'raise service was
very acceptably conducted by I'rof Let:.
)r Irvine, of Albany, and Rev Wade, of

llaKcv. delivered interesting addresMis,
'I'his iiKJinin-- ' Uev T llohc'', I'resident

BM toml-(MilU- mail inMUir. G033 IMVtSTMIMTSoitrl'it.

watiihe ti". Will &
SiarU'ti.A'LMIIlfiiiiil Loi'iiN mi 41 ti rage.

.t potatuoa at (' E
IJfiiW.i--.l- i h.of theRt ite Herniation, was present, and no will stav. His prices correspondlib at EPrep T'si 'in r ith the nr.ture of the disei-- e and deserv- -spoke wonts of enrotiiiteinent nnd avsUt

ed iti the oraiii:iiiii cf a county Mici.-ty-

ctntiioiiou similar to those in force hi ioor are treated free Patients out of BO'T,lAVlt your orucr at once fur fruit j.us
rtiv.nc!! n.

lleiiiipioters fr g:trden nee is at C E
rtiwde'l':!.

the city can be treated bv
unless acute (iiLaes Ofiiec, UUimberg's

slrriwhcrric at J:i V I'mvcll $c Co'
avoid I lie rithh.

other counties was adopted, and under its
provisions the fullow'mf n)lV:ers for f tie

A new lire bell was received by the city
from San Kianciseo last week. It uus
billed at i out i ptjiin !s, but really weighs
but Wov A U.ti was not us represented
the ft hav.- - i. fa ed to accept the
bell. P.'v,:litii g Kfview.

'Ihe !:;: t cti i of Allwiny d erect a
track tomewnerc in the ctiv limit-.- . Now
that the cms hjvo beet exe'uded this
could be '.lone wiih impuni'v a id a ru:i
drag.

A young married couple h:ive just gone
to houst keeping. The other morning the
nejghbjis were treated to this bit of collo-
quial entertainment as the two parted at
ttie gute: Me "U hat shall I order for
supper, precious f" She "A piece of beef-

steak, and oh, darling, do tell the man to
cut It the fight way of the goods, so it will
be tendei." llrtfwnsville Times.

r (.r nrti--t.i- ' miolies to SiAnard lllock, Alb.'inv. 'Residence 3rd and Mont- -

Canck to, omerv. Ortice hours, 10 to 2, 2 to 4 and
to S. The I)r can refer to any bank inThu l.tttist t fii'iilo. k t!::ti:iint.at Ara

ensuing year were eleei d :

President Rev J Stewart, AMiany.
Vice President lr (i W Gray, Albany
Secretary (J I Coshow. Albany.
Trias. mr Mrs K K Slain, Alhanv.

lbanv orlle Pacific Coast as to his reliaIJynihn'ti.

Indian Wau Vktkkass. Ih'tineU

amp No 8. of Indian War veterans held
Irir annual iiu'Wlng at lite olTire of
Biml v Jtute Siiau-- , ThU camp of tin1

fvivliiir iiieiuturrs of the faitliful band
3m sulti-re- hardships inniinierablc and

U'Mi't f dl to try tho iliu.i3 & L mi; vie nos FREE C'INVF.YaNCE lO I'UOI'KI'.TY.bility, nnd to the Oregon Mate Medical
Society as to his standing in the medical
profession.

at .Nim livman't.Ex cutive Corn Prof YounL', Prof Lee
ar.d 15 K Sox, all of Albany Th larirt-h-t sLoc i.f wateiica in theacltv at

Will 6i Stark'w.
dangers now beyond coneepti-i- that tins

Uc'iciotis canned eranberiiea at C, K
A P.ui C11 NtiK. Tliere in to he a b!

rliiin'o in the running of trains on theMOuntry tntlit lie a safe home tor ineir
Lmmilics and I how; that tnitfht come nfter- -

( U K.

The use of watei for irrigation or sprink
PAYMENTS -:- - EASY.Hr wuell's.

Down at Astoria lliev yet $1 apiece for
Spriiikf over coating at Zuehfs L' Sen. on- -.wrd,mimliriH some twt:iu) -- nvu niuiin.vi n

salmon, whether it weighs ten or sixtyThe folUm-hi- answereU to run can: .nui;c poaitu Pobtotlicu,
Soutliern Puvillr, probably beimiiiitf
about June 5. It in nut yet oflicial, hut
enough h known to imlieute that Home-tliin- i'

will utriku that will comidetfdv
pounds, refuse absolutely toTCSIuw. lion Wm Waldo, h liri:r,

ling purpoKes Ik prohibited except between
the hours of 5 and S o'clock a.m. and 6
and 9 p. m.

Otinuine Iowa Horsham on draimht at Clish by the pound. No one would wish tolion John (i Wrlhl.l -

E'Mrowuell a.leliiuie the onler of thin". The loeolara. Si-- . 15 I Chambers. oMjnh Mauley, li 1 he use of water for sprinkling streets TOWNSK.VI) & WILSON
buy hums by the piece and even cabbiiget
go by the pound, but at Astoiia fishermen
run the business.

Oranutfs, letnutd. chcrrifi;. bariiuiH. atF Drike nnd Joseph C Polly. Then: was trtiiim will run to H'lHehurtf, tlnit h Hct- - will not be allowed at any time.Jai F Powell & Co.alin nrtnt I'. ter l'o V. of ANea. who lied, probably 011 alMmt the prenent time. r rom and after June 1st to October 1st
Dressed chickens on hand atA Wisconsin judge has decided that aAm to tin other tramn it ih a matter ot84 yearn old and a pioneer of tiie earliest

divs.-Journ- al. J F Powell A to.dentin cannot legally pull a tooth on SunHpeeulation partly, but it in thought the parties using water for sprinkling or irri-

gation purposes will be charged in addi-
tion to the regular rate for family use asday. It has not yet been declared that a Good evening 1 1 tve oa ried Hubbardeiverfanu tianiH will le run to eoiuuH't

cMM cannot be legally horn on that clay,with the Nortliern Pari lie. The north tuegiiui 1x1 1 icq Farms,follows :
but the question is thought to be pending.I Ye Oi.dkn Sui'i'KK. The supper given

jjlst evening In ye olden ntyld by the Have you bcd thoe uarlor suits that T For each 1 lot or less, pel month . . .$1.00Monmouth J)emo:rat.
bound going through Albany Hoinetimc
between 11 und 2 o'eloek lit night, to con-
nect with the morning d train

tor each 2 lot or less, per month.... 1.75UriuK naa just received : ihey are nice.ifjlcmhcrs of the M. K. Church enjoyed ror each additional lot, per month. .. .50Spring jickeUi and headed canes at reAuntn I.uiiiiiliix I p.over the N P, ami the Houth-lxmn- d leavby a large number of out citizens, it was
Well gotten up. consistini of a palatable lo be paid on the hrst of ea-.- month in Farms.duced prices at Samuel E Young's, advance. Water for building purposesing Portland alHiiit 7 o'clock in the even-

ing, tdiortlv after the arrival of the N V Boast coffee cround to order without extraIbill of fare that would have pleased ye will be furnished on payment in advanceThe Astoria Columbian sums up the
amount of real estate sales in Clatsop Co. charge at Kenton cash giocery store.great George Washington himself.antl was

erved by the nice looking vountf ladies of on the written estimate of the manager orat b:15. Another train will probably be
put on, perhnpH the Lebanon train going
from that city to Portland in the morn

Borres fresh everv mornine. Ordeifor the week ending May 17th at $20,053.
architect of the brick, stone, plastering or
other material for which water is to bepromptly filled at J F Powell & Co.

The Astoiia real estate market is showing
K ttic church, dressed in the olden lime

that have many attractions. Dur
fVK the evening n short and well rendered No need to suffer with the headach when used. For material not stated in the esti-

mate the application, must be renewed,
ing and returning in the evening, about
the preHeiit time of the overlandri. The
matter will be made public in a few dayn.

a decided improvement since Iluu'ington
expressed his intention of completing the Hubbard a Capsules will surely cure you,musical and literary pioiirani was present The rate for building purposes will be asIf you want a fine toiiet or hath soan called. In the huiL'uaue of vc olden time

l?... ...... , "... i. r:.. t t- -

Those to i3p&t in farm
propetty thouid call andfcfe
of tar m and ciiy proptrty. We have
fcome of as gfunl fruit aiid parden
land aa can be found in the State.
Also stock mucin1 and wheat farms
all near KK. Farms and farm prop-
erty a Call and see us

r'nichahiiiif felsewhc-rQ-.

Oliice, Firs; Street, next Hoor to
Thornpfon & Overman's Harness
Shop. Albany, Or.

Astoiia & south coast road into iisioria
The sales reported above were not large, touows :

Chaucer, Wetting each 1000 bricks 1? centsTh Foetor genuine, hook glove Fosterina,
Took a KitiK. An Albany man took

an outsider in hit buggy nnd drove hi m
but better than they have been for the
past two monMis. The city 1 biightening Wetting each bbl of limeorcement,i5centsi'ul wel they fanc the service tlivine

Kntuned in their noses ful swetrly. in niacK auu colored, at feamuei E xoung a

up. and the big boon, which precedes rail A dollars worth for ninety cents at Hut; May 19th, 1090.
Albany Canal Water Trans-

portation & Lighting Co,bard's new dru store on Mondays and Satroad building in the Northwest has aheady
commenced in Astoria. The bonding of

urdays

around the city a little, past new resi-
dences and many improvementH. The
utranger waH uhown the t)ngon Bank
buildimr. going up, tiie large Baltimore
block,) 3 which the ground has been
prepared, the lTniverHalist church, with

property during the week named reached

Klhkwhkkk In older to show how
ontracti are let in some citie for street

;radint; we nive the following from the
Cuaene Keuister : II V Mollenbjck was

Buy a lot in Cusick'a addition, the finest T. Vi.AT JAS. F. FO l;LL A t 'suburbau addition. Its location aotaks furquarter of a million dollars,but the amount
deposited on these bonds hardly reached

C0nXELL&C0.t
Real Estate Agents.itselt.

$40,ooo,they proving that the actual trans- - Fin oranges.Call at Will Link's music store for the
awarded the contract for gravelling Kifth
Street as follows: From Willamette to
kladison. 4s cents per yard. I'rom Madi

ter totals were not a rcilex ot tne con in
lion of the market The lots heldbv the jTery best pianos and organs, also books and

sheet mnaic, &c.Oregon Land Co. of Salem and Portland,
Don't fail to call on Will & Stark and

itH eeinent walk, the Methodint church,
to Ik; replaeel with n $70UOHtriieture, the
U P clnm-li- , Hooti tola the Kite of aband-Hom- e

$10,(Hiil Htructure, lesilies other
buildings going up; ami then the man
remarked that some one had said that
AUntuy was a little quiet, hut he consid-
ered it the liveliest town he had lecn in
in the vallev.

price their larue linecf ladies and gents
in the North Pacific addition to Astona,are
aain coming in demand and offer avery
desirable investment.

Unions and onion sets,
Early Roe and other potatoes,

Seed pers, beans, etc.,
Cookics and crackers,

Dried fruits.
Fresh garden products,

All kinds canned goods,
Oa'.meal, corn meal, flour, etc.,

Tickles, relishes, etc.
Everything found anywhere.

watches betoreyon ouy.

son to county road 55 cents per yaid.
Jlenry Lortez in awarded tne contract for
gravelling Lawrence street from the rail-toa- d

north to the city limits at 50 cents
ieryard. Wid McGee gets the contract
frr grading both streets, ten blocks on Kifth
treet for $335 and five blocks on Law-

rence for $2:0.

Bargains every day in the week at Hub
bard's new drui store, and an extra ten off
on Mondays aim Saturday p.

The Hemine & Long piano is the best
made piano to stand the climate of the coast.
Don t fail to get one at Mrs Hyman s.

In baying carefully 'consider you have

HmntJ Fruit Furtus

Among the few bargains jet remaining
of the Sunnysidc fruit farm, four miles
east of Salem, we cite the following:

Nc39. $30 per acre; ten acres, all
timber, level, good soil.

No 48 $90 per acre; ten acres, with
small house and barn, five acres cultivated
good soil, small orchard, spring water on
the place.'

the largest stock aod most carefully selected

I Statu Okanue. The State (irange met
in Salem vesterdav. Mr and Mrs John
Bryant, Mr and Mrs H II Wright and Mr

nil Mra.C P Burkhart were pn'Sent from
Linn count v. The following oHieers were
elected: Master. II K Hays; Overseer,

An Attraction. Salem will celebrate
the 4th, and hIic h'iowh her umial ontcr-prin- n

in doing thoHC thingn tliat will
draw. Among other cute trickH they
have secured Prof C C Stratton, of Milln
HOiuinary notoriety, to deliver the ora-
tion. It will not be"whnt I know anout
kinning," hut w ill no doubt lie an able
ell'ort on the live topics of the century,
for Prof Ktratton in a man of ability in
material an well us oscillatory matters.

one when yom buy floods of rowell & Co.

Grand Opening of the iJanruet Sa-

loon. Saturday, May 31st 1S90, Free
lunch from 11 a in to 1 p m, and from 9 to
11 in the evening. Finest liquors and
wines served in the city. Weinhard's
beer on draft, Metzgcr" & Moessinger,
Proprietors.

Genuine Martinat kid gloves, in all sizes
I keep a full line of the above celebrated
Gloves in black anol colors. Am sole
agent for Albany, Or.

Samuel E Young.
and colore, at 89c per pair nntil May 1st.

J Voiirhees; Lecturer, Win Holder; Stew- - bvery pair war rantea. at u w Simpson s.

l ard, J I C'hitwood ; Assistant, W A Sam- -
The above are very desirable property, A lot in Cuticle's addition is better than

ten pjr cent, or better than a lot in foreign
cities where the tide ebs aud flows twice in

and are tor sale by the tjrjgon iond Co.,
of Silcm und Pottland. COMING EVENTS.

City Drug Store.
ple; c;iiapluin, J) JMy; 1 rensurer, o li
Stump; Secretary, W M Ililleiiry; iate
Keeper, S A Dawson; Pomona, M J

iTrain; Flora, I J Gibson; Ceres, JIattie
Mlciiingcr; Assistant Steward,

twenty-fo- ur hours.
theTnose Tithing screen door and windows Friday. Mpy 30 Flora Batson at

Opera House.
June 2. State and County elections.

should call on It B Vunk, who will put them
in complete on short not.ee. Shop on corner

Gift Esmiruisi;. Go and sea tin
beautiful gold watch at the "Golden
Utile Kazunr." Julius Gradwohl the
nronrietor of the Golden Itnle Rnzn.ir.in- -

or aecooa ana r erry streets,
Lydia A B I,ealo; MeinlHT.of I.xeeutive

f lKard, Jmlge K P Bise. '

l j Used a Stovepipe. An Albany man

t f was recently in Eugene City for a day or
ijllt wn On rt'tlritfiif fnr tbp nicbt. cb.iirs

lorms us that he has the Prize Baking
Jas F Powell & Co.Powder, and No 1 Japan tea, expressly

un for his business, and for the benefit
of his customers, each box of baking

Desk room to rent. Inquire of S N Si eel,

Stand & Gusick

Proprietors. Successors to
Guiss & Son. Dealers in
drugs, medicines and
cliemicals,fancy and toilet
articles, sponges, brushes,
perfumery ,school and ar-

tists supplies. Physician's
prescriptions accurately
enmnounded.

,bcini scarca in the room furnished him, tjusicK uiock. Albany, uregon.powder w ill win n piece of line ulassware
The Albany Woolen mills will pay 20 ctsMjhe looked alwut for a place to lay his

Trlnlhoe ttr in nibt A ttnvpniiw mtllf a pound ir wool.
Mr G Y Harris arrived home from his trip

to Kansas Jity this ooon.

Nkiiit. All the world ad-

mits the colored race U wonderfully gift-
ed in miiHitt. To hear the greatest singer
from the 8,HM),KH) colored people in this
country, at our opera house Friduy even-

ing will lie a treat lovers of music should
not miss. Tickets 50 and -- 5 cents on
sale at Hlackman's. See advertisement.

A PiiiT. Charles Mayhew, of Eugene,
was in the city yesterday with $2000 to
ln't on Pennoyer. V J Monteith, of this
city, and W J Guy, of Lebanon, raised
$500 and bet that" amount with him in
the evening. Eugene will probably car-

ry oil' some of Albany's money.

A fiie caught hi the residence of JW
Hentley thiHttt!riioon froni llunio.but WbR

txtiin;UiHrid with buckets of water. Tiie
department wis called out.

Wall Paikr. I have just received

nun the east a larg3 i.u'.iijjj; w il I pa-

per, lKrt!ers, decorations, etc., including
the plain ingrains which are becoming
very popular. These goods are better
stvles and cheaper than ever before.

Smlel E Vol-no-

6

und also each pound of the tea will win a
piece of fine glassware, and customers
who buy one pound of tea or a box of
baking powder, which is warranted, will
have a chance at that lieautiful gold
watch. He has also added a fine assort-
ment of family groceries to bis

stock of glasswaro and crockery,
which is the largest in the Willamette

A new express room m being built jmt
eastol the o r baggage room at this city.

Mr E E Montague, county clerk, arrived

up through the tloor and turned into the
.chimney. Being cold, and apparently un-

used, he placed a paper on it and Ids co. t
on the paper. On awakening in the morn-

ing he smelt bnrued wool, and on drets- -

lng discovered his coal In a ruined con-

dition. A lire had been built early in the
morning In the stove below, resulting in

"not only the paper being burned but the
back of the coat as well. A new coat
.and an aggravated man wat the tvay it
terminated.

on the mornings train from a trip to bouth
em Uregou.alley, tio and see Sir Oradwhol at the

The Astor.au tdaims that Astoria is the for Cule.
Good sir cle hut'tvV, harnefs. robe, whio.

(iolden Rule Ha.aar, and you will find
that nothing is misrepresented. smallest city in the United States with

paper appearing every day in the year.
Mr J H Taylor, tho celebrated humoristThe lrl braail or Unlibcr he nl ftnidh horse llnK?t, etc. IJupt,y ntw!y pi in ted;

All for rale at hsrfjnif. A t'uv outfit; callA Hrmlerii'. a id banjo sol is t, will be heard in tho Flora
Uatson concert evening at the

Always be IFai-pv- . a wealthy London
opera house.

A plat of the town i x Hollev was died to MONEY, CHEAPiMONEY.
We have made orrntieetnents to supply

Trd IT, r.lfvkf r, nn rid tlmo nfTrTr and
tlaii.lin iiii:i,ri:i;4t;mi !:o lUlfJwiii !t(.tel,

. K. "No ori!nii.y .ct rould lmluoa
me to k1 v !'i Hume to Ikj Ivit I liavo
U'on tri'iil'l'u with in IS v fiv.it hirm
and lnliK'tir.ti, jiciuro I X:" Joy's Vubh
tplt'o MrmipKrllln, 1 mn:iy a dollar on
.(rii'dlcs witlnuit rrlirf. V y i:Vmv w an m
treat ut fimus It swined ns If I f.!i'.ul tile. In
thruednvs I found aotwns In tlmt Ik'!1c, nii'l
the second put 1110 on my feet. It will tucat
t.io gi ttvo of liisny a victim.

day by A O King. It is located between
Sweet Home and Oawfordaville, and is a
Potttoifice.

niercbant gives the secret of bis business
success as follows : "I always feel happy
when I am advertising, for then I know
that, waking or sleeping, t have a strong
though silent orator working for me; one
who never tires, never makes mistakes.

'I A Fink I!kiih;b. The contract for
building a new bridge acioss the Willam
ette at Springfield was let yesterday to the
Pacific Bridge Co. of San Francisco, for

' 35,815, The specifications call for a
tecl briJgc 400 feet long with but ore

span and stone piers. An approach of 60
or 80 feet is to be built on the east end

the approach at the west end Is to be
l p put In good repair. The bridge is to have
V a 20 feet road way and is to be completed

money to all on long time at low rates of
interest on improved f.utns and city propHon Tom Tod true, who is waffifincr for
erty. lheewho contemplates building
brick blocks or good brick business houses

N rw embroideries, flouncing, lace
tlouncinir In cotton and silk, black and
cream. Laces in imitation point, also new
designs in black and white lace, including
Vandvk and Fifel Tower. New ruchlngs.

Samit.l E Young.

Thompson, was in the city this morniug on
bis ray to Lebanon, where be was to spealr can get money, oee us.this afternoon

and who is certain to induce people to
call on Conn & Hcndricson for fresh
strawberries ami vegetables of all kinds.
They keep the liest ami freshest.

WALLACE V '..IISICK.
Dr Irvine will preach at Cikville next 2929Any isoveinber i, 1S90. Register, Sabbath at 11 o'clock a m and at Peoria at 4

o'clock p m. Pev WiUon will supply the REPORT OF TIIE CODIT10The Albany Wo.ilenmiil will pay 20 cents Harry Jones'1 pulpit m Albany.General Order, No 12. The mem a puod fur wonl.
Wm B Martin has secured the s.tleacencvbers of F Co. will assemble at their armorv

New Blacksmith Sini:-- . G AT Willis for Ileniy Statilc)' new woion his Africanuniformed, armed and equipped for dress

OF T1IK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT ALBANY, IN THE STATE OP OREOON

At the clow of bmlnesf, May. 17th, 1S90,

lleitaniTes 1

travels, it is the genmre prcHiootioo.aod ishas just completed his hlacksmhh shop at

WrjERKTO GarTiinM. When wanting
n organ or niana call on G L Hlackman

Ahere you tun select from a first class
stock.

Politicians May come and go and the
tariff may cause lots of Ulk; but just now
nothing "is attracting more attraction than
a fine lot of coffee just received by Muller
K Garret, which will undoubtedly be
elected by a big majority.

RESATURANT AND OYS-
TER HOUSE.

Jut npmi rifoMte the Kun .

rrnmptstter.ti.il, sd tvvrtlii;iu rf at and

parade at 0:30 oclock, May 30th, itwjo.
Acting under orders of Cspt O II Irvine. nte which should he lead by all interested inthe corner of Second and Railroad Mreels

where all kind-- , of iron and wood workcommanding FCo. 2nd Keg. O N G. he hi tory of tfce times.
Tiie first qnirterly meeting for this confer--can be nad and done in first class ordr. cle-p- .

Loans ami disconnts gifts in.c,
I ) UVKRMAX,

t First Sergeant. Oiwti tlav and 11 it lit.liring on your plows, wajjoi.s, etc., etc , uiii-- year will lw held at the hvange'tcil
Church next Sabbath. Ilv II I Btttner.P E, OverdrtW,Becurl ftiiil uiiMevurod

for repairs. L , S. H'tiHls to secure ctnuluthin
Other Stocks, bfm.a and ni'irticatre.. .Decoration day

Considerable Interest is being takeu

will he present ana nil the pulpu. in the
mnniinu and evening. A co:dial invitation
li extended to all.

7 !!,-

...IKi.ll

14.:.S0.85
7.0VJJ

16.000.0ti
.4H(.77

Warm Weather. A fine stock of
and Ice cream freezers may be

inie irora approve reserve aifnuu
Due from other National Itsnkn
Uue from Stat Itank and lnnikcrs....,

and nxturta..Mtsrs Carn and BtteM, two civd on- -

1'au. in Link. The military excursion
toSak'iu 011 June 5, on the lloiiu, promises
to lie a (treat nflair. Only $1 w ill lie

I unveil nnd the luiml will furnish nuiHie

seen at .Stewart ' Sox 8. .Nothing like
in the exercises, and th'Te will be a lare
concourse of people to go to the cemeter-
ies. The graves at the two cemeteries
have been neat v fixed urt. New tales

tiiiictrs of han rranc.yco, were in the citythem for the house.
40i.0tt

current cxeneH nifl taxes jmid
Premiums on L' 8 brnidH , ,
Checks and other cuh items
Itillsof other ItankH
KractionaJ paer currency, cents

fur tiie oeeasion, probulily the liveliest of ):iUKi
24.10Sraisu anii SrsiMKR I Iklicaciks. The

inrest and finest line of foreign anil do- -the H'Bson-

.his morning on their way to the trout.whnre
they will nwke a surrey of the work done hv
Htarie & Dan. to lie nued fir the plaintiff
in the cts a of aSinrie Ac against the O I.
Xl.eAti Dime men made the survey and ppiti

1 have been put In position in the masonic
Jccmetcy and each presents n much im

j proved appearance.
...Sfl,271.Wt I)kai.i:h IS- -specie

Ieiral tender not lW.OOstic woolens in spring and summerPrt. r.TToN, the Kpeei.iINt on female
. i; I., ni !......'- -

lUJenition fund ul'h S. Treasurer tlim
kt cent of circulation )maty ued in the ctse of Meyers i g, the O r.anil private ui'tMc., ....

OlVice hmira, lotol2, 2 To 4 and 7(08.
Consultation tree. Koiilence 3rd and ftjtal

Llnhllllles t

KroL'giit Ever vtminn". The steamer
has arrived and with it a large stock of
fresh goods for J F Powell & Co., such as
cabbage, cauliflower, nea, bean, cucum- -
ers, new potatoes, onions, placapplcs,
herries, c.

.....trn.onn.oo

novelties just received aim is ready for
inspection at ,

Zaciiks ft Son,
'Merchant Tailors and Driiiers,

Opposite l'ost Ollice.

Election Day Dinner. On the day
of the election the ladies of the Conijre-gallon- ai

Church will have dinner and ice-

cream for all who mav patronize them.

WATCHES,
Clocks,

J E WE L 11 Y
AMI

Spectacles.

A Good Duok. Nothing is ever lost by
buying a good book. That la the kind to
buy, and w hen an opportunity offers, do
not lose it, for It does not occur every day.
Mrs. A M Talt I convasfdne for Mrs.

8.fr-- 00
83.141.85
16,440. on

...... 1 44. S74.f

Capital utock paid In
.Surilun ftiird
iJndividc! profltf
National Bank iFtca niitatandtnif....
Inalividual deonpits mbjwt to chm.'k..
Oemftnd depwit..HH...
Dli to other National Ihuika
Due to Stat Banks and banker

Montgomery.

The Albany Wik.1i u niill will p.y 20 eeni.
a poiiud (or ool.

Wbn wantint tha at 8r,KiiM '' '
market at rennal.le prium on J t l'o-- d

I ft Co.

..00,V7B.71John A Logan's Manual for the home, ft
A Nkw Sciif.mr. On Monday and (MI0.01)...... l,9Saturday of each week. II C Hubbard will

work, nicely written and lull of just such
matter as most homes need. It Is hand
Mimcly gotten up, finely Illustrated, and

The proceeds of the dinner will be used
in making rcntin on the church. Give TnU.... - :7(TIM.71allow a len per cer.t diccunt on all cash

purchases made at hi druir store. This deaerves a place in every household TheLaiuks Muslin fsiiF.RWEAa. I hve Statk or Onitoos, Coi'ttt or Lis, iw :

I, E. ft". Ui.frd' n, Canhler of the above nambook a guide In social, domestic and
them a good patronage.

Hats. All hats sold for the nert thirty
will only be allowed on Mondav'a and ust owned the larcctt line ol nriilin un- -

d bank do solemnly sweir tlis the ahovs itati mentouiuruay a. hitftinefft life, a ircaury of useful Informa
lion, touching on etiquette, hvulene, housedcrwear I have ever carried, nnd have

I liRvcMie lnrropt ntnrk of
Spertneln nl Kyo (ilnpsea
in the cnmitr and 111 them
by Jolinatonfg put. Dioptic
eye meter.

days at Ida M Brush's ill be dhc.unted, Is true to the bet of nty kno1ed-rean- belief.
K. W. LANODON, Cajhler.hold economr. beauty, care of children,to reduce her large stock.

Subscribed and sworn tn bofore me this 37 h d&y ofmoney making, lancy work, home decor-
ation, civil service, history, geography,

Lvnir. Summer IIlol'ses, the late
v;l im, rji-'lv- Ir.i n

by enprt'.n. SwuelE Yotvo

marVed them to aell at the leat pMhle
percent thev can be handled for. Inl.int

dre; from cenl to $3 5 each; foil

fizc, full length ; no china make, all while

laboi, guaranted to be equal if not mipcr-i.- .r

1.. nnvthlnz in the market for the

Yna em ave many a dinte by trading
H C Hibbardi new ding store. Try ii. phyMuiogji, art, etc.

May, 1390. O H IRVINE,
- ) Notary iMblle.

Cosrwt Attest
L. Ff.lN.V )
HASH Kl, E. YOt'Nti VDirect.irs.
L. E. BLAIN, )

For Sale. Seven fresh coiva for rale WANTED A Qui to d Genem! hoiw
Call at Dkhoj it oilio?.

T)r. M. li. KHie, physician And urtf't'
Alhany, Orp(oii. m! ic oity
ouutry,

cheap. Inquire at this ollice.price. Alo Infants c.ip and co.it;
Samuel E Yocno.


